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Chairman’s Remarks 
    First of all, I must congratulate Michael John and Sue Ellis 

on passing Part 1, the theory test, of their teaching exam. 

Well done to both of you! 

    Since the last newsletter, we have organised three events. 

The family ceilidh we ran during the “Dance Scottish Week” 

was not as well supported as last year. We had more adults 

than children there! Perhaps some of the children from last 

year have now found other things to do on a Friday night? I 

don’t know, but we will have to decide nearer the time, 

whether or not to run it again next year. 

    The Day School was very successful. It was a shame our 

teacher, Ann Dix was not feeling very well, but even so she 

gave us all a terrific day. Thank you to David Queen for his 

wonderful fiddling throughout the classes and to all the 

members who contributed in any way, whether it was setting 

the hall up, helping in the kitchen or selling the tickets. The 

day was nicely rounded off with an excellent tea followed by 

dancing to John Browne’s music, by which time; those of us 

who had been there all day were starting to wilt!! 

    Frank Thomson brought with him Neil Barron and John 

Whitehead to play for our autumn dance. So with that line 

up, it was no wonder his music was superb! At first the 

heating wasn’t on in the hall, but Frank soon warmed us up 

with his pre-dance music and he had practically the whole 

room up and dancing to the Gay Gordons before the dance 

started! The evening just got better and better and I know 

many of you complimented him on his playing. He sent me 

an email at 5.11am on the Sunday morning to let me know 

that he’d arrived home safely at 5am and how much he had 

enjoyed playing for us! I really don’t know how these bands 

manage it! He drove down all the way from Aberdeen, 

played a full night for us and then drove home again 

afterwards, all in less than 24 hours!! 

    Our next event will be the Hogmanay Party on 31st 

December at Staining Village Hall. The tickets are now out 

and available from Chris. If you think you may want to go, 

but don’t want to fully commit yourself yet, give your name 

to Chris. He will ask you for a commitment nearer the time if 

the tickets are selling out. We don’t want any of our members 

to hang back and then miss out. I also have a few tickets, and 

so does Judy and Shirley, should Chris not be available. 

    I have been asked to remind you that the Jacob’s Join 

supper is a finger buffet only, as no cutlery will be provided 

on the night. 

    As usual we will be holding a raffle; any donated prizes 

will be gratefully received, either by bringing them on the 

night or by giving them to any committee member. We 

usually give the proceeds to a local children’s charity, the last 

few years it has gone to the children’s hospice, but if any 

member has a particular local charity they feel should 

benefit, please let me know. This same charity will also 

benefit from any donations raised from the Christmas 

Greetings board, which will be on display at classes in lieu of 

Christmas cards during December. 

    Throughout the year we have benefited from the 

knowledge of a large number of different teachers, both our 

own and visiting ones. We have also enjoyed the summer 

dancing and the member’s nights on the first Wednesday in 

the month. This is where any member can call one or two 

dances or take the entire evening. Don’t wait to be asked, if 

any of you feel you would like to participate, even just to 

take us through one dance, please tell me and I will schedule 

you in! We can help you if you don’t have the music or full 

instructions. 

    Another year has passed so quickly! I would like to end 

the year by thanking everyone in the branch who has helped 

in anyway whatsoever towards any of the classes and events 

that we’ve run and to wish you all an enjoyable Christmas 

and a very happy and above all healthy New Year. 

    Enjoy your dancing. 

    Jill 

Forthcoming events 
Monday classes The Beginners and Intermediate class runs 

every Monday at Christ Church Hall, Fulwood, at 7.30. The 

beginners’ class will join the main class for our Christmas 

party on 21 December; there will be no class on 28 

December. 

Wednesday classes The Intermediate and Social class is on 

Wednesdays at Goosnargh Village Hall, at 7.30. The 

Christmas party will be on 16 December, and there will be 

no class on 23 or 30 December. On 6 January, the evening 

will start with a general meeting for members - see the 

separate notice distributed with this newsletter. 

Hogmanay Dance, 31 December 2009, at Staining Village 

Hall. 

Nice ’n Easy Dance, Fri. 26 February 2010, at Barton 

Village Hall. Music by Ian Slater. 

Spring Dance, Sat. 20 March 2010, at Longridge Civic 

Hall. Music by Kenny Thomson. 

Scottish Trip, Fri. 9 To Sun. 11 April 2010, to Rhu, outside 

Helensburgh. See the separate notice distributed with this 

newsletter. 

Summer Ball, Sat. 6 August 2010, at Longridge Civic Hall. 

Deaths in the “family” 
    Marjorie Hetherington, one of our members who lived in 

Clitheroe, died recently. Our sympathies go to her family, 

particularly to Doreen. 

    Rose Talbot, who many will remember from attendance at 

dances, died two weeks ago. She attended our dance at the 

beginning of this month, though as a spectator. Our 

sympathies go to her family, particularly her daughter Kath. 

    Those members who went on the trip last year to Oban 

will remember Linda Grant’s husband Jack; he died recently, 

his funeral (memorial service) being held at the chapel in 

Fulwood Barracks. He had been unwell, and in a nursing 

home, for over a year. I knew him from many years ago as a 

man with an excellent sense of humour and as a competent 

dancer, and that he was a keen photographer and a skier; we 

now learn that he had been a mountaineer in his youth. Our 

thoughts go out to Linda at this time. 



 

   

Frank Thomson, Neil Barron, and John Whitehead 

playing for our Autumn Dance: 

At the Society AGM this year, Frank Thomson 

(pictured above) was elected to the Membership 

Services Committee of the RSCDS. He holds the 

post for three years. He got the news while 

playing for our dance. 
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